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Short: Education and a Question of Morality
educational i;sue, should oe wns;dered not only in
light of their elfic;ency, but al,o their olOr"lity,
Morality i, th€ hard question and it challenge, liSto put
aside intellectual lazine55 and m;nd·,ets of habit
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"cdlOCaiion is both a purposive and a morel enterprise."
Those who guide it; processes are prone to take this commonplacefor granted. They tend to believe their own view oj
the enterpri,e to be above reproach with m'peet to "good,"
"better," or "worSe" options toward which education may be
directed. They al,o con,ider their own action, within the
routines of the educational proce" to be beyond qu€stion
with re'pect to their being "rig~t" or "wrong," "ju,!" or
"unju,t."
Educalors seldom give thought to the implications of this
readily accepted commonplace about education Action
which they ,uppose i, in keeping with the principle ot •
purposive and moral ent€rprise is carried on daily, Th€
impact of whatever "ction i, taken is felt bv every per<on
involved. Seldom, however, are edu~ato" called upon to
make e,plicit what i, meant by tlli' statement and to iumi,h
sound argument; for the particular meaning ,et forth.
II would appear that the problem oi what ,holl be Ihe
valued purpo,e of the edllcational enterpri,e i, ar\ enormously pervasive one, one from which no one cen prudently
e,cape, e,peciolly tho,e intimatciy engaged in the enterprise
as pupil" teachers, or administratorS, The question of how to
make the conduct of the enterprise both effective and moral
is likewise a comple, one, one which neither leomer> nor
teachers can ea<ily ovoid,
Could it be that the CommOn-SenSe notion, held by eacn
individual educator on these que,tion, are the only one,
operating in Ihe educational enterprise
How often are
controversie, over diflerences on the,e motters brought to
public discus<ion in a pa,ticula, educationJI situation in
order that ,ome deliberate stance on Ihe purpose and
character of the educational sY5tem mi~ht be taken' How
frequently have educators con'idered whether moral and
p,,,po,;ve integrity of the educational enterprise should be
left a matter of indiflerence or whether there are compelling
rea,o"" for putting their concerted enelgie, to work in
support of actualizing such integrity' What i, involved in
coping with Ihe in1plication, ot voluc .nd moral que,tion, in
the de'ign oi edllcJtional ,y'tems, Kow may educatorS equip
themselve; to lead in the resolution of difference, over these
motters rather than 'imply becoming the "nwitting
accomplice, oi ,ome iniluential torce whose Ow" assumption' might prevail in the,e debate,? What lie, hchil1d the
achievement oi ,ome 'ki IIin taci litating the determination of
sati,ioctory purpo'ive and moral integrity for the educational
enterpri'e'
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Four Dimen,ion,

of Intellect,..1

Commitment

Fim 01 all, it mu,t be recognized that thi' endeavor
require; an intellectual aggre"ivene"
oi the fi"t order,
Those who have not grasped the issue-" the atternative" or
the ,iBnifieano€ of choices amo"s them, either in a particul"
context or more gerleraily from recognizing these ideas
repeated throughout educationat hi>tory, are 'imply not
equipped to cope with the existential ,ituation, with which
they will be conlrorlted, Some people have rlOt made, Or will
not make, the nece"ary effort to be in command of the,e
e"cntial
intcltc~tu"1 tool,. The,e tool, arc not easy to
ma'ter, but the claim to be capable of being an educator
carrie; with it the obligation to master the,e intellectual
tool,. They are availabte to be ma,tered and they can be
ma'tered, No one need remain ignofU"t i" thi' rcalm_ Ii they
are willirlg to apply them;elve; to the ta,k of learning about
the,e matters, educators wilt discover tflat the moral and
value i"ue, of a pa'tieular ,ituation have" riog of familiarity
in them arld that the ,;gnificance 01 getting them ,e,olved
can more readily be detected_
Sccondly, cducator, mu,t appty their own powers of togic
to a"e" the ;ntellectual merit of various alternative purpo,e,
ood educationol procedure;. If they Cannot determine the
position, that ca" stond the te,t of rCJ50n, thcy are not very
far along the road toward sorting out viable preference,
among alternatives. Again intellectual laziness can be a hard
villain in thi' a'ea, J5 well os ir1 the fi"t a'peo! mentioned,
but it can be overcome, There is rlO road to consen,,,; on
such iosues Save through reaSon_ This exerei,e in logie,
therciorc, mu,t r10t be avoided There are other necessary
road, a, well, to be cited a little later, but if reason i,
neglccted, the (ammon charocteristico of mind" by which
we ~an recognize each other's argument" are put asidc in
lavor of mental capabilities that are not irlherentiy common
to all, and the ditfiC<Jlty in ,eeing eye-to-eye i, increa,e<1
exponentially,
In the third pla~e, educotors have to recognize their own
unique value position; and moral stance, Such views and
predclectior",
it mu,t be recogni7.ed, are acqLJired by
everyone through the experiences oi their own unique environment irom birth until the pre,ent, No two pe"Orl; could
be expected to hold the ,ame point' of view on ,uch matter>,
and they, in fact, do not. To the extent thot they con ac~o'Jnt
lor the particlrlar ir>fluences that helped to blrild the
hierarchie, of value and mor.1 imperative, that they now
adhere to, educator> may better understo"d ar1d make intelligible their pO'itions to other<. Out everl if they cannot
traCe this explicitly or iully, there will be p<esent these
stronSly held view, and di'po,ition, to act which need to b~
recogni<ed for what they a'C_ When one i, ready to admit
that pe"onal bia,e; respecting purpo'ive arld moral integrit\,
of the educational enterpri,e may not be the bia,e, that
othe,-,; hold or preier, then one is fOJ'ced to ~hcck into thi'
,tance to see how fi,mly it should be held in view oi the lact
that nO one perSon i, going to be able to impQ;e biases on the
,chool and that ,orne rea>on for subscribing jointly to a value
orientation or to a moral pcrspective m(J,t be ,ought. One i,
often compelle<1 to reco>! pe"onal pO'iUons in order to be
able to;upport new One; with reaSon; believed to have some
charKe oi being taken by other.l ., ac~eptable when an
operational con,en,u; i, required. Thi; rethinking i, diificult
again, and ,orne people relu;e to budge from long-held view"

or pe,-,;pective, and willingly attempt to revitalize their
,lance il1 light of new knowledge, new reasons, or newly
perceived realitie" Nevertheles>, they arc tikely to be badly
prepared to join the iray over in,titutional
purposes ond
moral integrity untess they hove done this kind of ;elfexamination,
The fourth 'tage bring' together all partie, concemed with
determining what', be,t for a particular educational enterµri;e, The ta,k i, then to iormulate the mo,t satisfactory
,tatements of educational purpose and the mo,t adequate
guideline, to ensure moral educational practice that Can be
adjudicated out of the varietie, of input_ Each pc,-,;on contribute, from personol onaIV'i' of the issue and irom an
assessment of the rea,on.blcness
of various position, On
them la, indicated in stage. one and two). Ea~h person al,o
admit, inexpl icable adherence to certain hie,archie,. 01
volue, ar1d to ~ertain moral imperative, (a, indicated in stage
three),
But the di;cu;;ion, will consist of more than the expre"ion
of the varia", preference, and perspective, of the peTlon
irlVolved, They will even ~on'i't 0; more tha" ottempl5 to set
otheTl to COme around to one'; pO'ition, Such deliberations
require considcr.tion of what', de'irable for the educot;onal
erlterpri,e as a whole, with all of its porticip.l1t, and all af the
influence, it ha> upon it,
Thi, i, a big order, evcn when all parties willingly pUrSue
the common good rather than their own bio,e.l. tt requires
;kill in the art; of del iberation, More importantly, it require,
the developing of a consensu, through gradually coming to a
mutuat recognition of certain higher values that Can ;upply
acceptable rea,on, for whotever stotel11ent, of purpo,e and
moral guideline; ore formulated, To ,ugge't an instance of
thi" recall how a di,p"te over whether ;chools 'hould be
predominantly utilitarian in purpose or boldly tiberatins of
human potential wa, resolved when people beg.n to
recognize that they all valued their childrerl'; becoming
capable of perfmrnir1£ in tife in way' not dictated by
necessity.
Doe, Higher ~du<.tion Devetop Integrity!
In conclusion, it ,houtd be .pparent that if education i, to
be a purposive and moml ent€rpri5e, and if educators are to
have any ,pecial ability irl making it '0, the preporation of
educator.l mu,t entail ,tudy ond experience irl each of the
fOlrr dimension, ju.t di,cussed. Do colteges of education set
such an expectation
for the preparation
of qualified
edu~atOf" Are we demanding inteltectual competence in the
analy'i' and ,igoificonee of perennial educational i;sue; and
of the character and logic of altemotive positon, 01'1them!
Are we requiring educators to clarify their own vatue
po,ition, and moral imperative, on educotional matters so
+.hatthey are above being advocate, of unexamined doctrine,
and above being ;tubbornly provincial irl light oi the general
I1ceds of the common enterpri,e of education' And finally,
are we requiring them to gain experience and ,kill in the art,
of public deliberation in a context of a group'; having to
formulate ,tatements ,etting forth dearly the hierarchies of
value and oi "e\ion that they wi,h to have govern a particular
educational ente'pri,e!
And inCidentally, doe' the enterprise in which college, of
educatiar1 them,elve, are engaSed posse" purposive and
moral int€grityi
WU(ATION/\t.
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